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TIlA If InriHIlfA Nl1<ycrpt|0f tbe Yukon territory will fera the 
inc MOnUIKC l'UJÇj^Cl tois upon which Canadian historians

'--••eaT'îoact” w«a) will found most interesting treatises,
Mftv hito Menu-weekly. land the museum will be a source of in-

Pnhllahara 1
..........  ^ I formation of - the utmost importance.

Public support should, and undoubtedly 
will come forward willingly to the aid 
of the undertaki ng.
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Pay Your Bots, Beys£> mfi ? sacs? A Suitleevto -»
ALL** ji

lamSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY PZ-

H
Per mon 10 by earlier in city, in advance 4 00
Blneleeoptéa....:......... . ............. 26

seei-wtSKLY
Yearly, In advance .
81* mon the................
Three months.........
Per month by carrier In city. In advance. 2 00 
Bleele coploB................................................... 25

There is no need of hanging back.- Bryan did not 
have a ghost of a show, and ^IcKinley’s election is> 
ceded. Accept defeat gracefully and give the boys an 
order on Harry Hershberg for a swell suit, if that was 
your bet. We have clothing adapted for social events,. 
dress suits for instance, as well as fancy shirts and fine

1con-i ft
*

.

The News tells us that it is feeling 
“coltish." We knew there was some- fp. Rvors

«*nou 
ge pnd

^2 001 thing to account for the manner in 

which the News has been handled of11 ou

haberdashery. Danc'ng pumps also, ih fact every re
quisite necessary for a gentleman’s wearing apparel.
Our clothing is tailor made [Stein-Bloch Co.]—You will 
find their trade mark on the garments, As we said j 
before, accept defeat gracefully—Better luck next time. I

late and lo! our contemporary itself 
nvin«. ,explains the cause. ' We have Seen

circulation.” THE KLONDIKE NUGGEToekt a | the News serves to remind us very
good figure for it» apace and in jollification thereof 
guarantee» to it» advertiser* a paid circulation five

other paper publithed between | our contemporary says it feels “coltish"
North Pole.
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by The Steiu-Bloch Co.vividly. Ther'c is no doubt that when

it 'has the same animal in mind. SHBERG THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS
OPP. C. D. CO’S. DOCK

♦
H Copv right 1900. 

The Stein-Bloch Co.
LETTERS

And Small Package» can be lent to the Creek» by our 
eorriert on the following day» Every Wednesday 
end Saturday to Eldorado and Bonanza: every 

to Hunker, Dominion, Gold Bun, Sul-

SLORAH QUI LTV.

(Continued from page 1. )

placed in tbe box, Attorney Bleeker
addressed the court and gave notice I chances to one that he would not be 
that be would ask leave to appeal the killed. Most of the wounds received 
case on the ground that the jury had were light—that is to say, one-fourth 
received evidence out of court. Hé 0j af] the wounds -were severe, and 

The Nugget has in course of prépara-hyas unable to back up this startling I three-fourths were slight. But it is 
tion a special illustrated holiday num- statement by the proper affidavits, but j surprising how small a wound disables 
her which will be published at Christ asf*ured tfae court that h* could do so if L man and knbeks him out of the

‘only allowed till tomorrow morning; (ranks.—Ex.
It may he said here that Attorney 
Bleeker is strong in the faith that his 

story. We are not particular as to I client is innocent, and that he has
‘ plot, character, or method of treatment worked untiringly ifl his defense, so

-what we want is a story which will H* 80 that
ing upon him. When he begged to be

--------- .given tiHAomorrow morning his voice! ■ ...... ,
northern country, and which when read shook Rnd trembled in a way to prove they are be,ng he,d ln the United States
by people on the outside will be recog- his earnestness. He said he did not Nal* unl1' they ca" .** trie accor ing
ni ted as a genuine Klondike produc-1 think the counsel for the crown would ^ibiAheTeading of'sucî^Hves. P

offer any objection. There was a ------------------ ------------
moment’s hesitancy before the crown The liquors are the best to be had, st 
prosecutor replied, snd it was thought Itbe ®cX'na- —^ 

that the face of Justice Dugas

V \ etc.
B: »

Clk Royal groceryTUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1900

WANTED: A STORY.
I* synonymous for sqnare dealing 
and good groceries.

ime. Asa feature of the intended 
we desire to publish a Klondike

SpecialtiesSkagway Seta Example.
A telegram from Skagway to this 

paper states that two days ago all the 
women on French and Jap allies in 
that town were arrested bv deputy U. 
S. marshals and taken to Sitka, where

S. and W. Fruits, M. & J. Coffee. 
E. B. Elgin Butter, 

Lipton Teas, Pioneer Cream 
and Cheese.. typify the sort of life we lead in this

m

3. L timmiMWWW

tion.
The Nngget is quite aware of the fact

that literary talent of a high order is by
abundant, not only in Dawson but on | changed to a grayish color under the

Kodak films at Goetzman’s. The Well Dressed Man
Is not satisfied with shoddy, hand-me-down garments. He has hitekWi» 

made to fit. I can honesiiy claim to have the finest assortment of talMia 
cloths and materials ever coming to Dawson. See Slv Assortment at the NewSim
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........... . . * We can show you new designs in nug-
the creeks. As an inducement to this] weight of his awful duty, but it may lget aIld souvenir jewelry every day. J.

have been only the shifting light of | L. Sale & Co. . '
the uncertain winter sun. Then came

talent to come forward and allow its 
light to shine forth, we will offer a

m GEO. BREWITT, MERCHANT TAILOR
OPP. BRICK BLK. ON 2». Mt.

Ei. . Goetzman makes the crack photos of 
the firm tohed voice of Mr. Wade word- dog teams, 

cash prize of feo for the best story con-1 ing a decided objection. The objection

tributed for publication in our holiday was sustained.

I

Flashlight powder at Goetzman's.

* “James Slorah, " said Clerk McDon-1 Short orders erved right. The Hol-
ald, “have you anything to say as to born. _______ ____________
why sentence should not be passed upon Films of all kinds at Goetzman’s.
y°u? | A new and large jewelry store now

“I have nothing to say, except that I occupied by Llndeman; Monte Carlo
2. Manuscripts must lie in the Nug-11 did not commit this crime !’r came builaing. _______ »

the answer in cool, evenly spoken Shofi, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
words, but whatever else he may have | neer Drag Store, 
intended to say was cut short by Attor- 
ney Bleeker, who moved a stay in the 

by a sealed envelope containing +ral |*entence the ground that the indiq
uante and nome de plume. Iment under which his client was con-

—T
FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

..CITY MARKET..issue. Careful notice should be taken 
of the following conditions :

i. The story must not contain more 
than 4000 words.

m
KLENERT A GIESMAN, Proprietors

A" To* Chisholm, Prop.
n SrA First-Class Meat Market

For First-Class Trade
on or before December 5.

3. Manuscripts must be signed with 
nom de plume only and accompanied
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Beat Canadian rye at the Regina.
All Kinds of Meats 

Game In Season
Second Ave.

0p,. S.-V. T. Ce.The O' Brien Club COMPETITIVE
PRICES...

Two weeks only remain until the victed was defective, inasmuch as the
person whom he was accused of having 
killed was named as Pearl Mitchell, Bay City Marketclose of tbe contest, but the tyue is

sufficiently long for the purpose «-|when5wllty she was Mrs. Slorah. 

quired. The possibilities of the Klon- Again the attorney for the defense 
dike aa a field for literary material are overruled, and the justice addressed his 
gradually becoming recognized among final words to the prisoner.
magazine writers on tbe outside and ‘ , riso"er’ ,^ou ba^e btcn ac('llse'* I

and found guilty of having murdered 
numerous articles based upon Klondike I pear] Mitchell| whom you vlaim
experiences have of late appeared in | to have been your wife. "

The justice then went on to state m H
had done iSIfarray, u Brien and Marchbank.

FCfg MEMBERS

cA Gentleman's Tfesort, FOR RENT Chas. Bossuyt & Co,

THIRD STREET Near Second Aw.was

Spacious and Elegant

tor Wall Paper...
I Paper Hanging

Club cRpoms and Bar The Finest Residence 
In Dawson.POUNDED ®Y

various periodicals.
ANDERSON BROS., Second AvtsaeThe Nugget is of the opinion that that the crown prosecutor

his duty; that he did not want any 
words of his to make the tortures

better Klondike stories can be written 
in Dawson than iu New York or Chi-

A TWO STORY FRAME 
BUILÔINGQuick Action ^ 

By Phone #
WEST SIDE HOTEL

Skating Rink
and Boulivard.

which he tnust be suffering any greater 
cago, and we are fully confident that I than they must already be ; that he had 
this belief will be sustained by the re- hoped that he would be able to estah- 
sult of the contest At any rate, some-1 li* hi» innocence.
one will receive the prize of <50. and ! Tbe îusticc thcn pl»«dl “P™ his 

111. , .. t . .l . .1 I head -the black cap, and said :
10 Addition to the fact that the prize i.-pbe sentence o! the court is that
story will be published in the Nugget’s Lou 8hall be taken hack to the place of | 

holiday issue, it will undoubtedly be confinement and there kept till the

On Klondike Island ; splendidly 
located. Eight rooms, elegantly 
furnished, 4 bed-rooms ; .. two 
parlors ; kitchen and dining-room. 
Also bath rouni:------------------------r-----:

All Modern Improvements

Tbe building was constructed 
from picked dried lumber. Dou
ble windows. All rooms papered 
and carpeted.

Will lease unti.l June 1st or 
later if required.

/

lent.Opens Friday Night. Come on for sjolljl
The finest to eai end dr/nk.

Trails cut from H ! 1 roads.
Snug corners for private parti

BILLY THOMAS, Prop. jE*gbld fe
Bike distrii

Use the Phone and Get an your
dished 1Immediate Answer. You 

Can Afford It Now.
. ....... . Rates to Subscribers, |30 per Month. Rates to

widelv copied bv papers nod maitaaiees first day of March, 1901, and then Non4iubscribers: Magnet Gulch II 00iper meson the outside. Here is fame and fifty Itaken to thc Place of executio11 aml Oni?-Halfrite’to Bubscritero. 1 m n 011

dollars for some, one Anyone mav ha“ged by the UOtil dead’ a”d O.lice Te.ephone"Kzch.nge Next to I

,or one’ yot ” ylmavthe Almighty have mercy upon A. c; OOce Building.
you ,, I Donald B. Olson General flanager
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i, wh
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by
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compete and the beat atory will win.

PAPERED ?Reasonable RentPortland CafeThe repoits which have been pub- the room for a moment, during which 
liahed in the Nugget of the progress »U eyes were turned upon the con-
of the Slorah trial have demonstrated dem,,cd man’ but he “ s«n
very forcibly the efficiency of the Inca. Llor, or by the movement of an eye 
news service which this paper furnishes lu8h aml when he left the room hc 
its patrons. A more comprehensive or did so with a firm step and an erect
exhaustive review of the trial could (head. ~ I

scarcely be secured from a transcript of 
the court records. The case is one in 
which the public has manifested great,

it h« 11,, .1™ .l reached by the mercury was early yes-^^^e ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■
interest and it h been the aim of the |terday evening when it went down to|=4 1^.™, Well Ughted **7“ “ “
Nugget to supply with absolute accnracyL, degrecs t)elow zero. At 8 o’clock | * * * €. L BMWOOd. PT0».
and detail the facts as they have devel- this morning the temperature had 

. oped from day to day. This effort the | risen until it was but ,7 degrees below 

public has not been slow to recognize 
and appreciate. As to the outcome of 
the trial it must be said that the

See N. 0. COX About It
Pint St., Bet 2nd A 3rd Avt

A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPE* IN STSO

For lniormation apply at office

N. A. T. & T. Co.Ikw nuugtwtit 
entirely Remodeled

wc
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Short Orders Cooked *Right !
“The Best,” Our Motto One Hundred Dollars 

Reward ! ^ 1
The Weather.

During the 24 hours previous to 9 
o'clock this morning the lowest point

hd, spec
Poiicnt

For information leading to the arrest 01 the party or parties who lel°0' ' 
broke into the Waterhouse situated on the corner of "Third Avenue and n 
Street, and maliciously flooded the premises. The event ooeurred Monday 
about 5 :3c p. m.

lithe spec
...This Week We Offer... 

Prunes and 
Peaches ...

& ** often
nrir

D. A. MATHESON, il i
McLfennan-McFeeley Co.’s Bull V ,res
__________________________________— ULCvWi «til, « th

sero.
-FMty to One.

War is not such a dangerotis game as 
people think. In spite of all efforts - 

diet has created general surprise and|to annihilate each other, enemies do U, 
the efforts to reopen the case will be comparatively slight damage. During 
followed with no little interest. Pranco-German war, with its scores |

of battles on a vast scale, only i9^ 
men in each 1000 were killed and 108

T. - ^IZT* IStrait’s ■ Auction House
about nine chances to one that he

$100QQver-

, s
$

STEAMS'?
a HOSE, STEAM PIPE , , ^,fftllable
Injectors, Ejectors, Steam Gauges, Valves, Whistles, »s Ru.
Fittings, Cable, Cable Sheaves, Lubricators, Packing,

\ at the DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY

V ahoAt 15 CentsX. iBBfe, 8.^jeih muaeum ww in HP5F yi isl t
^ingp

!

Orocerie» and General Merchandise 

dot get a scratch, and over 50 ! Geo. H. Meade - «ucoeesor to U K. 9. Strait
and Fuse LnStoc! ..V.-Blasting and Giant Powder,. Cags a an

be
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